s~uction:‘of ‘roads,?‘@ ,or.‘lror ,other public ,? or private.:work ‘?
on; !the’ r@ervations;often re@ire .the’ employment <of members
of~~e:tribe~:pr :Indian ,iabor.%~:.~~~.; ‘I..: ., ,; 5 :, ‘::ii.. :
( b) ‘Purc&se“ ot :Itufkq i, proaw~s.&iie: Act of !. Aijrii 30,
lgOS,‘U provides that Indian labor shah be empioyedas far as
pradti~ble ‘and that ~~purchase&~.of~ ,the. .~prodbcbj. of...Indian’ in&$trs my & ma&:j@ & !o&$!&&&’ ‘jn ‘$J& &&&on’ .o;f : a@

III;,;.Of ,the .‘JYeaty :of September ,17,’ .~1’778,? provided that the.&iawares !‘t :* :.*. !.engage to join the troopsiof,,@e United
States- aforesaid, with such a’ number’ of. their. best land, most
expert:,warriors;.as .they! can- spare.. t :-•...t,*?.,.The ,iAct8 of
March 6, 1792,‘* provided for the employment of Indians to
protect the frontiers of .the -nation.. Some.‘of the’ tribes.agr@

1, ooo’ fi&&, &.4& ‘g.: 66
Army in -times ti,::,of pea&”
. ,.,. ,: .: -,>.,
,‘.‘.. :: <. .C
++g+@+
ere. a:$ .I.ndi&r
the reguiar,
.t _,I,. &o&in
;. ci: :: -i,.:;i>[;:
t,!;; !:;army
:.,,,::,‘of
~e.unii.o&$&~&~~.
cccaj y&tii?/$.. ‘iki .if J&e..7, &$*y &.&. .& 6%.
$bner of hdian dffbs to “e&pl;y’ .&&$&+! & &j&&
.:- .-i - __ _‘..
. :i I *e
*, De,a&;&; .i e&t. 1& .; .j& tia$.& ,s*
.;-:. ” jwith.
.z-.:xii)4

y Act of April 27, 1904, Art. 2, ‘33 Itat. 352, 354 (Crows), irrigation :
&t of %rch 3;‘190& Art. 4. 33-‘Stat. 1616, -1017 (Shoshones) ;’ Ati.of
April 19. 1926,‘.44 .Stat: 303’ (Qnhiaielts), water:Snppiy.
*Act of .April 27; 1904, 33~Stat. ,352. 364 (Crows), ditchesF dams,
canals, end ‘fencd; Act of June~28. 1QOSj 34’ St.& 6477; Ati of March
28, 1908. ee& .2, 35 Stab 51; amended by Act of January 27,. 1925, 43
d
Stat. 793; timber work on’ Menominee Indian re&vatlon.
~Statnfes cited in f&. 138;suprc~. Agreement /with Shoshone and
Arapahie’ ‘tribesi 06 Shoshone iWeWatio& ‘Act cof: March 3, 1905. Art.
4, 33 &tat’ 1016. 1017 ; :Agresment ‘with. Indian”s~ of Crow Reservation,
April 27, 1904, 33 Stat. :362, 36% *‘* l t no contract shall be
awarded; nor employment given to other than Crow Indians, or whites
1ntqmariM with them, .except that ‘any -Indian employed in construc”
tion may hire white .rnen tb- work. for him l * :-‘*.‘*s
Ia The’ Act of’ June’ 27s 1902. ,32 Stat. :400. 402 -(Cbippewas), provides
that pnr~hasers of timber shaR.be reqnired “when practicable, ‘tkemploy
Indinn~‘iabor- in the cutting, ’ haridiing; and manufacture of said timber.” The proceeds’ of s&r’ sales are’ reeefved by the Indian Bureau
and used for the benetit of the Indian children in the schools. 17.0~.
6.0. 631 (1883). Th+.Act of May .26, $928, 45 St+ 750, .author&s the
employment of Indian labor on certain Shoshone Indian reservation
roads:. snpplemented by Act of July 21, 1932, sec. 301(a) (2)(D), 47
stat. ‘109, 717. The Act of May 27. 1930. c. 343, 46 Stat. 430, aqeoded
Act of April 21, 1932. 47 Stat. 88 (Wind River), excepts engineers and
supervisors from the requirement for Indian labor.
=36 stat. 70:
‘UAct of June 25, 1910, sec. 23, 36 Stat. 855. 86l.25 U. S. C. 47, 93;
Act’of May 18. 1916. 39 Stat. 123, 126. Also-see Act of January 12,
1927. 44 Stat. 934, 936, which creates an Indian Service sirpply fund.
w Sometimes appropriation acts contain special provisions empowering the SeCtetary of the Interior. when practicable, to buy Indian
gooda For example, c. 290, see. 3; of the Act of August 15. 1394, 28
Stat. 286. 312. and the Act of March 2, 1895. 28 Stat. 876, 997. mnt&
the following provisious: “* l l Tlmt mWme lot supplies] in
open market shall. as far as practicable. be made from Ridions, under the
direction of the Secretary of the Interior. * * l That the Secretary
of the interior may, when practicable, arrange for the manufacture by
IOdhOB Up00 the rMerVatiO0 Of shoes, ciothing, leather, harness, and
wagons.”
‘*sec. 1, 21 stat. 114, 131.
“Treaty of September 27, 1830. with the Choctaws, Art 21, 7 Stat.
333. 338.
lUTreaty of September 24, 1857. with the Pawnees, Art. 11, 11 S&t.
739, 732. provides for compensation or replacement of pmperty stolen
from Pawnee scouts returning from an expedition with the American
‘Army against the Cheyenne Indians.

+fth ‘the’ Oneida, T~Wra,’ and Sto$&idge~Indi$r~‘~ ‘S&~47.:cii& ‘.
ln,.ibjs preemble the faithful as&t&n& of 8. body of .tlie~G&#a,:‘Tn&$
.rn% and Stikbiidge Jndia,ps who, b+use .of t$e$ ,&rvices $ri& ti+ .
Bevoluffon,‘,were driven fya .ti+ ji@$. their hq.$s$q’:‘an6 .‘pr&&
destroy&. .Arta 1 and 6 of this :t$aty provided that $&OQO ahaii:be
distributed for lndividuai. losses and .&vices in’:return’ for ‘relinqaishment of further.eiaims. The.Act of ‘Jiiiy. 29. 1848, 9 S’tat. 265, provided
for the granting of -a. pension for wfdews of, %uiian ~8~14 who sadq
ha*e eefve@ in the Cootinen~l limed’
“‘f 1 Stat. 241.
‘“Treaty of July 22; 1814; with .-the Wyandots ‘a& others, Art 2;
7 Stat .llS. Also see Treaty of S&tember 2Q, ‘1817; ‘with the Wyan:,
dots and others, Art 12, 7 Stat 160, pr%di~@or payment for. property destroyed during this war. Part of the Creeks asslsted,tie British.
See preamble to Treaty. of August 9, 1814, with the. Creeks, 7 Stat.. 120.
Other tribes’ did the same. Par example see Treaty of September 8,
’
1815, with the Wyandots and others, 7 Stat 131.
Cherokee _ warriors fought against .Great Britain and. the ‘&the&
Indians: See.‘Act of April 14. 1842, 5 Stat 473. .Shawnee ‘warriors
fought in the Pibrida War. See Joint Resoiation l&arch 3. 1845, 6
Stat 800; and Treaty of October 18, 1820, with the Choctaws, Art 11,’
7’ spt.. 210. The Navahos offered to fight the Apaches. See 16. Op.
A . G.-461 ( 1 8 8 0 ) .
lmAct of September 28. 1850, 9 Stat. i@+.
~‘B&&s were provided for these regiments. Joint Rea&ion
Jane 18. 1866, 14 Stat 360. Also &e Joint Res&idn’ Juiy 14, 1376;
,I6 s&it 390;. Abe!, The Slaveholding Indians (1919). VOL 2, p. 76, stating that the Secretary of War was opposed to having Indians in the
.Army during the Civil War.
Isa Act of July 28, 1866, sec. 6, 14 Stat 332. 333 ; Treaty of Pebruary
19.1867, with the Dakotas and, Sibux. Arts. 11-13. 15 Stat. 695, 507&j3.
Al80 PW 16 OP. A. G. 451 (1880). and Act 6f August 12. 1876, 19 Stat
131: Act of February 24, 1891. 26 Stat. 770. 774. and B. S. $19~4,
repealed by Act of March 3. 1933, 47 Stat 1428.
=&e. 2. 28 Stat. 215. 216, amended June 14. 1920, 41 Stat 1077.
Also see Act of April 22, 1898, sec. 5, 30 Stat 364.
1a Repealed by Act of June 14, 1920, 41 Stat. 1077.
“Piickinger. A Lawyer Looks at the ‘American Indian, Past and
.
&sent, Pt. 2 (1939). 6 Indians at Work, No. 9, pp. 26. 29.
w 10 U. S. C. 4, 786, R. S. 6 1276, provides:
Indiaus,- enlisted or employed by ‘order of the President as
scouts. shall receive the pay and allowances of Cavalry soldiers.
10 U. S. C. 915 grants Indian scouts an allowance for horses. The Act
of May 19, ?Q24, sec. 202(c). 43 Stat 121, grants adjusted compensation, commonly called a bonus, to Indian scouts who were veterans of
the World War.
wrIndiau Appropriation Act, fiscal year ending June 30. 1898, 30
Stat. 62-83. For similar provisions in previous appropriation acts
see Act of June 10, 1896. 29 Stat 321, 348. and Act of March 2. 1895.
28 Stat. 876, 906.
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PERSONAL RIGHTS AND LIBERTIES OF INDLYNS

matrons andIndian boys as farmers and industrial teachers in
all Indian schools when it is practicable to do so.”
Sections d:and 9 of the Act of June 2Q, 1937,~ which establishes a permanent Civilian Conservation ‘Corps, provide that
‘,
lB1 50 Stat. ,319; 320. The originai law, Act of -Mar& 3l,

c. 17, 48 :St+t. 22, did not contain such a prolrfsiod
.
:a.,>

..- ..?

:

-.

@TION $.-‘F$IGX.R~LiT+

camps may be established for a maximum of 10,QQQ Indian
enrollees who need not be. unemployed or iq need of employm e n t , a n d w h o m a y b e exempt&i f r o m t h e .rcquirement-&hat

part of the wages shall be paid to dependents.-

w f3~~ 7, 59 Stat. 319. On regulations regarding operations of Indian DMsion of C C. C.. see 26 C F. It. 18.1-182~.
,;

O

R

STA+E @SISTANCi lfl@ ’

”

:

i

Some 3~te..a&uluist&rs. 8r6 .u&W& :$.h# ii&&g u&p
tai*l$: tiib61 . ..r6$t.Ioug or liv$g on r,cs61+ung are citizens,*’

or m$mkenly assume that they are snpport’ed, b$‘,the Federal
~ym?rmx.&~,~~ and. deny them relief. This d&rlmination in
state.aid
e.: I, ,‘. has,:made..more acute the econon& distress of many
Ir!dia.ns ..wpO, are ,po& and live below any, reasonable standard
of ?+@tp,%$ @y?+=’ ‘.
_ It has bee+admixiistrat+ly held, that ‘Ind@s are. entitled to
share in the aids and services provided .by state law& s&s&
._ dieed ,by federal, grants-in&d under, the Social Se&& A6t,l”
07 directI. or.. work-relief
..,. ..I &rtutea?”
.,?&r ~.~j*eySefo~~ot their &bt to federal assistance, see Chapter 12,

sec. 5 <. on right to, i+tions, cIothing~ .etc; under treaties’ see Chapter. 15.
s&i ‘$. .lFor : a”diacnssion of iritiims. see Scb&&ebier, The Ofiice of
I~d~~..:‘~~irs.,.“Ifs H i s t o r y . Activities. a n d Orgariisation (1927).

pp. 5,+?0’; it& .h’ &sca&oo’of tipporKof Indians, se& pp; 252-255:

&ten treaties provided that the Wfted States’wonld give:an Indian
hib &~vifdona ana, cIotb&g. See .Cbapter 3. sec. 3C(3). This was
generaIiy a par&I consideration for the cession of land by the Indians
and’ sometimes a recognition eta moral obligation as guardian, Sometimes Congress provided ‘food and ciothing in lieu of annuities. For
an. example of a statute providing snhsisteoce to Indians. see Act of
April 29, 1902, 32 .Stat. 177 (Choctaws and Cbickesaws). On regniationa regardirigt,the operations of the Indian Division of the Civilian
Conservation Corps; 8ee C. F. B;‘18.1~18.29.

b

^161 Op. Sol.:I. D., Xtf. 2888B,‘E&uary r3, 1937, p:5.
^162 See chapter 12.

.

WI Annual Iteport of Secretary of ‘Interior (lD38). p. 237; YThe iocome of the typical Indian family is Xow and the earned income .extremeiy iow”~ Meriam. Problem of Indian Administration (1928). p. 4 ;
for a diimkion of the ‘generai economic condition of. the Indian~s, see
pp. 3-8, and pp. 436-546: on .Iiealth conditions, pp. 1893455; also see
Scbmaekebiar, op. 2tt: pp. 227+36
m Memo. SoI. I.‘D., April .a- 1936; Act of August -13, 1935, 49 Stat:
6l2, 620, amended Augast 10, l&is, Public No.. 379. 76th
._ Cong., 1st .sess.
see chapter 12, see-5.
= Act Qf I&y, 14,1B33,: 48 Stat. 65;’ Besolution of Aprii 8. 1935, 49
Stat. 115; Letters of’ JuIy 17, 1933, and November 1, 1934, of the
._

The SOlicitOr for &Department of the Interior in a“&ew
raudum dated April 22,1936, holding that the so&al S&&ty Aot

.’ ’ ., .‘. ,’ ‘. ‘.“’
was applimble to.Indians, stated; .,
1: * * An Indian r ward votes or : is entitled to vote.
W&?d &ate8 v. Deunw C&k&p,. m&?-a; APZ&B-SO~ .v.
A@t*aj 174,@l. 6Q7, lQ%Pac 9O?;-Ewift,v.,&each,~.45
N. .D. 437, 178 .N. W. 437.. His ‘children ar6 eat&&d :tq

attend public schools even though a F&leral Indian s&hooi
,.is available. LaDukq v. Melin, .mpra; United &a@!: v.
Dewey Coun&, sup-a; Piper v. B.&I Pi* School ,D&t., $3
CaL 664, 226 Pac. 926. He may sue and be::sued ‘in-Stat+
court< I% re (Telestine, 114 Fed. 551. (D. .Wash.,.~);~
1
St& v. Le&h, m&pro, ,Broa& vi A?ademo.n, Ql Ok& :lQQ,
..
160 Pac. ,724: IDa ordinary contracts :and engagements
are subject to. State law, Luigi Marro and Cd{&% /Up. v. Roses, 34 P. (2) 195 (Cal. 193a), and his personal conduct. is subject to State law except. upon reservd land.
&ate v. Mowis; 136 Wls. 552, 117 X .W: lQQQ.., He m,ust
pay State taxes on all non-trust property which he may
own. and all fees and taxes for the enjoyment of State
I
privileges, such as driving on State highways, and all
taxes, such as sales taxes, which reach the-entire population. Wbere.the taxes paid by the Indians are.insutEcient to provide necessary support for State schools,
hospitals, and other institutions caring for Indians, the
Federal Government often pays for such aerv@s with
trust or tribal .funds or with gratuity appropriations.
I (See, e. g., act of .Aprll 10, lQ34, 48 Stat. 598): 17 l%
&ions of the Comptroller of the Treasury 678. And
Indian wards are constantly receiving care in state institutions either without charge or. with payiuent. from
their unrestricted resources. Furthermore, the Suited
States has not provided any old-age pension system for

the Indians nor has it made any general Provision for
Indians for the types of services which it is dssistiug~the
States to render under the Security Act+ (Pp. &Q.l
,i.
.:
‘.
Federal Relief Administration to State Emergency
tration:

SECTibN 6. RIGHT TO SUE

IteIief

.

Adminis-

.I

Elven b&fore attah@g citizenship, Indians had the &pa& to writers lrn have sought to deny the right of reservation Indians
sue and be 3&d ‘$I state and federal courts^166 Though some to sue,‘M thii view is, rejectea by. the weight ,of authority^169
m Ray A. Brown, the Indian Problem & the Law (1930). 6s Yale Ji .$.
307. 315. In .FeI(s v. Putrbk. 145 U. S. 317, 332 (1892). the court’said

.

181 Canfield contended that the common law- did not prevail, on the
reservations and that since Indian tribes were distinct politi~l entities.
Indians should not be able to enforce in state courts rights acquired under
lndiao laws or customs. Legai Position of the Indian (1881). 15 Am.
L. Rev. 21, 32, 33.
VSuits by and against tribes are eIsew.bere am&wed. See Chapter
.14, sec. 6. Cf. Johnson v. Long Island Railroad Conpaw, 162 N. Y
462, 56 N. E. 992. (1900). Plaintiff, a member of the Montank Tribe,
brought an action of ejectment on behalf of himself and any metimers
of the tribe who would come in and contribute to the expenses. The
court held (two judges dissenting) that Indian tribes are Wards Of the
state and are only possessed of such rights to litigate in COUI’tS Of @tice as’are conferred on them by statutes. A c c o r d : OUondagO Notion
Y. Thacher, 169 N. Y. 584, 62 N. E. 1098 (1901). aff’g 53 APP. Div, 561.
65 N. Y. Supp. 1014 (1900). A New York statute giving Indians sncb
power was not questioned. I&Kinney. New York Consot Laws ,(lBl7).,
book 25. sec. 5 ; George v. Pieroe, N. Y. Sup; Ct. 85 Misc. 165, 148 N. Y-

that there was no doubt that before be became a citisen the Indian was
capable of suing in the state courts which were open to aii persons irrespective of race or color, .aod that upon becoming a citizen he could
also sue in the federal conrts. Also see I?& IV0 v. HopkitW, 118 II. S.
356. 367 (1886). and holding that aliens bad access to the courts for
the protection of their person and property and a redress of their wrongs.
Accord : Deere v. et. LaW6mX Rh6r Power Co., 32 F. 26 550 (C. C. A.
2. ‘1929) : Miauosri Paoi)lo Rv. 00. y. Cutter% 81 Tex. 382, 17 S. W. 19
(1891). disc+sed in 13 L. B. k 542 (1891) ; JOhnr8On V. Pffoilb C-t
6. S. Co., 2 Alaska 224, 239 (1904) ; Keokuk v. Ulam, 4’Okla. 5, 14
(1895) ; Canfield. Legal Position of the Indian (1881). 15 Am. L. I&V.
21, 33. Also see Chapter 23. set 4.
Indians may sue out a writ of habeas corpus. United States eo reL
Standing Bear v. Crook, 25 Fed. Gas. No. 14891 (C. C. Nebr. 1879). Also
see United ‘States em ~1, KenaMy v. Tyler, 269 U. S. 13 (1825) ,: and
Bb-d v. Terry, 129 Fed. 472 (C C.. Wash. 1903). app. dism. 129 Fed. 592
(C. C. A. 9, 1904). A judgment may be obtalned against an Indian Supp. 230 (1914).
‘@Pound. Nationals without ‘a Nation (1922). 22 Coi. L Rev. 97.
for breach of contract even though nnenforceabie becanse his property
101. 102.
ia restricted. Btaoy v. Lo Be&v. 99 Wis. 520, 75 N. W. 60 (1898).

;
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i RIGHTTO SUE

on the ground that Indians: :fm not extraterritmial .gut.. only
subject to special rules :of substantive ia+? .;Air Indian has
the same right as anyone. eke to ~berepresented by. counsel .oi! his
own t@~tion, who may n&be subordinated to qmsel appointed
by the court.^171 As an additionai, prote&o,w:the United States

The courts were often..at such 6 distaneethat the Indians
eouid not. avaii~+%mseIves of .‘their. right to’:&&?:‘. Their .&noranee of’the language, ‘errston&,’ usages, rules of law, and forms
of prokdure Of thk white man, the disIj&iti& ‘of$aee, the ‘am-!
mosities caused by hosti@%, frequentiy deprived them of a
f&t ‘*&$ * b* ’ .jirirg.rr!:‘:- ~ey.,‘w~~‘-~~~tiines~~b~~.. b2 &te
statutesi fM&s&kVing on: jnri&;* $nd id&r&i ~ineompet&rt as
~~es-=y
! ‘;’ ; . ,,.
. - .;,,: .,::.. . . ..~.
.
1 j :.:...: ..:. ‘$.
The. Co.mmi.ttee on &i&. “Al&k of the ;House i of; Itepresentatives. &,a repsrtysO.n $he$rade~‘afrd~ In&course-A& of 1834
~3 .; r ,.,t,‘.>,, :,;, ;, ..: .,... I .,>.;t .:.,.!:i.. - .,
s a i d : .:< i.:,:, v.,
,: :Complaints .have:heen .made by ~~lIndians that they are
. . -: not, admitted .to test@, 6s. witnesses j .~d, it .& .understood
that th& tire in some of the States excluded .by law:
‘I. !l!hb& l&i&’ hOwever, do. ndt bind kheeourts or tribunals
\.. i ~of~the’United:%&s. The’kommittee~have made no pro:
yidon on. the..subjeet, believing that none is necessary :
that the rules of iaw are .&8icierit, if properly applied,
‘I” to keZIiOVe every ground of complaint. (P. 13.)
hM?n ‘at the &kfnit time,’ many’ Indians, particularly the
older peopk, do not know any language but their native Indian
tongue; and iaek fkuni&rity with most ,of the customs and ideas
of .the .wIiite peOp)em Most of the Indians live far from the
I
.
I* &I- ‘h P&&n ok the An&& Indian’ in &c’ Law of tbc United
Statea (l&4), 16 J. Conip. Leg. 78: 14 Cd. L Rev.. pp. 587-590 (1914).
^171Roberts v. And&m, 66 F-26 874 (C C. A. 10,1933).
l-Act of March 3. 1898;2iStat, 612, 631, 25 U. 8. C. 175, 178. On
the interpretation of this law. set Chapter 12, sec.. 8.
m Abel, ~0lL.l.. op. .plf,-jk 23. t’n. I4.c Toward the close of the nineteeuth. c~!ntury, many writ+% eriticise6 .t&e government for not giving the
Indians cowts~ for. the redress of their wrongs, especially the arbitmry
action of ‘admieistmtors.‘ +PbaJcr, A People Wltiioiut Law (1891). 68 Ati.
Month, ‘540.542,676;683. ‘Wise d&ribcs the &advanta&c under which

:,
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County seats and cities where cotirts meet and legal business is
transacted.^179 Prej~dice;~ lack of education,?? of .money,* and
of a sudident number of. lawyers of, their race who .have their
eontidence also hamper ,them- in seeking adequateiiegai advice
and enfOrdngtheir rights.~. Prof. Ray ‘Lp;. Brown;* an eminent
authority on Indian Law, has written: 9 .*.I,.*:;:.The.majority
of- these people are not able either ‘in understanding .or financial
ability. to take’ advantage of the courts of .justiee ;‘* :*. :*;g* *
!:, Jn.:grdsz ~yb.pli~is~ ‘the fo~~~?~::~ajrtaa~~“a’ nun&r
Of $+u~, ;)A@. been en&ted; e&b)ishing&.‘&&&~ ad&h+
t&iVe procedure to safeguard the rights of the .I&&; .:one
Of the most important laws of this nature is the Act of June 25,
191O,~.MiiklT Wist&:lii the Secretary ‘of .the Interior eon&r.sive .
power ‘to ascertain the heirs of a deceased &iotte&
-,Durin&the .era of ,the westward expansion~..of .raiiroads;&tuteS aUthOriang -the cOns~ructi&i~ &d operation ’ of ti. railways
through the Indian Territory usuaiiy provided that: in I ease. of
the tailnre ofthe railroad to make amic(lble‘s&ements with ?the Indian occupants of the land a cornmissiOn ‘of three dia;
interested referees should be aFpointed as appraisers, the ehairman:by the President, one by ‘the ehiefiof the’naGoti.y which
the &eupirnbbeiougs, and the other by the raiifoati? - ‘.
?I~J &+i+p&. t5i @itut& Ii@,qh. l$i&&‘~are jl;liject to
the same defenses as other peopie. +xceFt~,&h res&et to
mstrfded ~Mperts,~. they -may lose, their rights because of
laches, and the running of the statute of, &uitati~&~ they
are ,aiso subject to the ~restrictions against suing sovereigns
w.ithout their consent.
^179Ibid., pp. 713-714.
‘8oIbid.,~ p. 776.
aa Ibid., pp. 346-429.
= md., p. 776.
za The Indian Pl’oblew and the &w, ,39 Yale L. J. 307. 331 (1930).

* 36 Stat. 855, amended March 3. 1928, 45 Stat; 161. April 30. 1934.

48 Stat. 647. 25 U. 9. C. 372, discuesed in HaZZowelZ v. Uommons, 239

U. S. 506 (1916). affg 210 Fed. 793 (C. C. A 8. 1914) : Knoepiier. Legal
Statue of American Indian .& His Fropcrty (1922). 7 Ia. L.. B. 232,
247.‘248; Meriam, Problem of Indian Administration (1928). pp. 787795; Schmeekebier, The Oliice of Indian Atfairs, Its History; Activities.
and Organization (1927). pp. 166-175.
1s~ For an example of such a provision. see Act of September 26. 1890.
26 Stat. 485,’ 486. The Act of May-21, 1934. 48 Stat. 787. repealed
Indians Iabor in their’legai struggles with the E’ederai Government, sec. 186 af title 25, U. 8. C., derived from sec. 2 of the Act of June 14.
1862, 12 Stat 427, which empowered the superintendent or agent to
Indian Law and Needed Reforms (1926). 12 A. B. A. J. 37.3Q-40.
174A~t, Indians and the Law. (1888). 2 Harv. L. Rev. 167. 175-176 : ascertain the damages caused by a tribai Indian trespassing upon the
Ramha, Law for the ‘Inditi (1882), 134 N. A. Rev. 272..274-275 ; Kyle, allotments of an Indian ; to deduct from the alinnities due to the. trespassing Indian the amount ascertained and, with the approval of the
Bow Shall the ~In~sns~b@. &h~cated (lSQ4). 159 N, A. Rev. 434.
1m See Con&. Idaho~.Art. 4 ccc. 3: ZC& v. B&ted Btak, 27 Fed. 351, Secretary, to pay it to the. party injured.
m See Chapter 11; Chapter 19; sec. 5.
357-358 CC. q Ore. 1886) ;PedpZe v.‘Holwrd, 17 Calif. 64, (1860).

“For. eariy texts discusxing their incompetency as titpesxes, see
Rapalje,’ A TreiMse ‘oh the Law of Witncstis (1887). p:26.: Appleton,
Rules of Evidence. (1880). pp. 271-272. pulnphrey v. State, 84 Nebr.
636, 122 E. W. 10 (1969). Son&times their incompetency as witnesses
was rcxtrictcd to cams wpere whites were pasties. People v. H&Z, 4 Calif.
3QQ (1854). h6’d by gpeer v. See PUP Co., 13 Cal. 73 (1859). held that
the term “InOlsn” hs heed in section 394 of the Civil Practice Act (Calif.
Rtata lsjo:.gr 23O, subxcquently rccnaCtc6) excluded a Chinese from
testifyins as a wltncsx. See Goodrich, The Legal Status of the California Indian (1926). 14 Calif. L. Rev. 83, PP. 156 .and 174; Carter v.
United &at&, 1 Ind. T. 342 (1896). Even when competent, prejudice
against their testimony was not infrequent.

See 8heZp v. U+ai

Btates,

81 Fed. 694 (C C. A. 9. 1897). The Confederate States signed treaties

with maby of the southern tribes giving the members the right to be
competent as witnesses in state courts and if indicted to subpoena
witnceses and employ counsel. Abe). vol.’ 1. The American Indian as
Slaveholder & ~&?cesaioniat (1915). pp. 172-173. The Act of March 1.
1889. sec. 15. 25 &at. 783, limited jurors in criminal cases iii the United
States courts in the Indian Territory in which the defendant is a
citisen to citisens and thus excluded most Indians.
au 23d Gong.. 1st sess.. Repts. of Committees. No. 474, May 20. 1834.
lm Meriam. Problem of Indian Administration (1928). pp. 777. 783. 790.

1m

FeZis v. PutrZck; 145

U. 8. 317, 331 (18Q2), discussing Iaches, aS’5

36 Fed. 457, discussing the statute of limitatiois. Alse see LetsfeW v.
Unfted mates, 15 P. 26 518 (C C. A. 8, 1926). cert. den. 273 U. S. 749:
14 Col. L. Rev. 587-589 (1914). A&c-see Act of May 31, 1902, sec. 1. -

32 Stat. 284, 25 U., S. C. 347. which proviges for the application of the

state statute of iimitations in certain suits involving lands patented in
severalty under treaties. While a deed of an Indian who received patent prohibiting alienation of property without the approval OP. the Secretary of Interior is void and the statute of limitations does not run
against him and his heirs so long as the condition of incompetency
remains, when by treaty subsequent to the issuance of the deed ail
restrictions were removed and the Indian became a citizen, the Statute
of limitations begnn to run against the grantor and his heirs.
&hrimpecher v. Xtockton, 183 U. S. 290 (1902). Also see 3Zuejacket
P. Ewert, 265 Fed. 823 (C. C. A. 8, 1920). aff’d in part and rev’d in plrt,
259 U. S. 129 (1922). Cf. Op. Sol. I- D., M.20868. January 14. 1927.
p. 2, to the effect that in view of the guardianship relation existing between the Government and the Indians, and the fact that so long.as they
maintain tribal relations, they are perhaps not chargeable with laches.
the Department [of Interior) has been slow to establish a de3nite rule
limiting the reopening of heirship proceedings or invoking the maxims
of rca od@diWto and 8fafo &cisiS.

.
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PERSONAL RIGHTS AND LIRERTIRS OF INDIANS

The right to sue is not 6onferred upon an individual member
.by a statute grantlngto~a tribe’ the right to suesto recover tribal
propertyPI .In the absence of ‘congressional leglslatlon bestowlng upon indiv$lual-IndhuIs the .right to litigate in. the federal
courts internal questions relating to tribal property, the courts
will not assume jur&dk.tiOIL’~ ’

The judgment entered ,in a suit aga.lnst‘~an Indian may be
enforced against any unrestricted property which the Indlad
judgrhent’,debtor may own, free from federal control. The re;
stricted. property of the judgment debtor is exempt from levy
,
and sale under snch a judgment.‘m
” The Secretary of the Interior has authority to make payment
of a judgment obtained in a state court agalnst.4 restricted
~~+tlackfeatiwr v. ,Vnftei Etatea. 190 Ii 8. 3i8 (lDO3),‘atrg 87 C.
member of the &age’ tribe of Indians or’his estate.^191
Cls. 233 (>902) : Uuateel v: Mc~eelft, 4 Ind. T. 1 (laoi).
. . . :.
.’

m C+fted ,gtotea v. Renew N&on of ho PO& Iidiam, $4 Fed. 946
(D; .Cc- W. D. N. i. 1921). ‘Also see Lane v. PUkbZo of &&a i&a, 240
,’
( . .
u. s. 110 (1919). ‘Y
:

.

-“Mullen v.Eimmons, 234-U. 8. 192 (1914).
.
Y&t of. February 27, 1925, 43 Stat 1008 @sage).

SECTION 7. RIGd ~T.T~C~NTRACT
.I

Indians ‘may make’ contracts in the same way as any other
. people,^192 except where prohibited by statutes which primarily
regulate!contracts affecting trust property.^193
.
The tiontractual capacity .of Ind+rs is: discussed in .the case
,
ofa~ov.Jutle8:~~
*
We are tiable to :see why an ‘,Indian alien, preservixig
hi&tribal relations, is not.as capable of making a’binding contract (other than. such as we have .deflned to be
! ‘. void by Statute), as .an ‘Englia&nan, or Spaniard, or a
Dane, who while still retaining his natlve’alleglance-makes
‘.
‘_ &mtracts~here.~ ( P . 3 2 8 )
Slmllarly, a more r&%nt-opinion?v holds:
*
l
*
The fact that one of the parties to the contract
was a full-blood Indian&d not incapacitate him or impair
his right to enter into this eontract. He had the same right
as other persons to make contracts generally. The only
restriction on this right peculiar to an ,Indlan was in
regard to contracts affecting his allotment. These. he
could not make,wfthout the consent and approval provided
by law. * * * (P. l53)’
Some trestles contained contiactu~l restrictionaW ”
“An Indian may contract freely concerning unrestricted real and
perwnal .property, Jones V. dfeehcm, 175 U. S. 1 (1899) : also Bee
United BtatGb v: Palm. Lumber Co.,- 206 U. S. 467 (1907). Accord:
Ketqee-mu?-gnah v. McUlure, 122 Ind. Ml. 23 N. E. 1080 (1890);
Stacp.v. La Belle, 99 Wis. 620, 76 N. W. 60 (1898). Re.caguitl~ of
thin capacity wqs contained in the Act of May 2, 1890, e 29, 26
Stat. 81, .93, which -gave to, the United St@ee Courts in the Indian
Ts+tmy ju~lsdlction of aI! contracts. between citizens of Indian
nations and citisens of the.‘Uuited States, provided such contracts
were made in .good, faith and .,in . accordance. with the laws of such
trpa -or nation. .As to individual rights in rest+rted personalty,
aw. cl&aptfJr .lO. :.
:
: ~
zm Op. Sol. I. D.. M.28869. p’ebR1aiy 13, 1937, p. g : ‘Yt sionlcl be
pointed out that an Indian, although a tribal member and a ward of
the Government, is capable of making contracts and that these contracts require. supervision. only -insofar as they may deal with’ the
disposition of property held in trust by the United States.” Uf. Gwsn
Duitley, 217 n, .,S. 488 (1910). Questions frequently arise as to
whether property is restricted. For example, crops growing on Indian
trust land are considered trust property. United &a&u v.- F&at N a tiOao2 Bank, 282 Fed. 330’ (D. C. E. D. Wasb. 1922), repudiating the
wza of Rider v. L&CYleir, 77 Wash. 488. 138 Pac. 3 (1914). which held
that Indians could mortgage crops growing on .aliotments without the
Government’s consent. Also see A&t of May 31, 1870. sec. 16, .16 Stat.
140.’ 144, guarantering the right to enforce contracts to all persons
“within the jurisdiction of the United States.” The Act of liklwuary 27
1925, ,sec. 6, 43 Stat. 1008, 1011. exemplifies a restriction of the r&&to
contract It requires the approval of the Secretary of the Interior
for ,contracta of debts of Osage tribesmen not having a ‘.~rtKicate
of competency. and see Act of February 21, 1863, 12 Stat.. 658 (WinnebWOl.
l-1 Wash. Terr. (new series) 325 (1811).
mPo8took v. Lee, 46 Okla. 477, ,149 Pac. 155 (1916).
-Section 15 of the Treaty of March 3; 1863, 12 Stat. 319, 820
provided that the Sioux Indians shall be incapable of making any valid
civil contract with anyone other than a native member of their tribe
‘without consent of the President. The Cherokees obtained an interesting provision in Article X of i the Treaty of July 19. 1866, 14 Stat. 799,

The .most ,impo&nt limitation on the alienability of land is
found in the. Allotment rt of February 8,1337,?.~whlch prevents
an Indian allottee from making a binding contract in respe@ to
land which’ the United States holds for Lim as trustee.? ‘:
: The Act of May 2-i; 1872p imposing .restrictions on! the &o&
tract& rights of noncitizen Indians, which has lost most ‘of
its fmporta&e be&&e of the passage .of ‘the Citiseriship Act,
voids any,cont+t wtt+ a noneitiseri Indlan (or anIndiah:t$be)
for’.&vices ~concerning his lands or &aims against the United
States, unless it is exe&ted in- accor@ance with ~prescrlbed‘
Pormalit.f+ and approved by the Secretary of the Ir&io~
An important statute restricting. the &mtraetual power of
Indians with respect to certain types of property te the +. of
June 30, 19l3~~ which provides:
_
.,y,;,:..
No contra.ct made with any Indian, .where su;Ch~contract
relates to the tribal funds or property in the hands of $he
United States, shall be valid, nor shall any payment for
services rendered in relation -thereto be made ,ui&ss the
consent of the United States has previously b&n’ g+mL
A.POWtiOPAlTORNEY

:

,

...

Though an Indian may grant a power of attorney to another,
and such grants of power have been extensively used’ in t&e
award of graslng permits in allotted ends,?” such a power’.wRl
not ‘ordinarily be bp+d.~. If there is a& .douht. about thee
method of tierc@ing the power, it will be ‘reSolve$ in fz+or ai
thegrantorsofthepower.?
,.
,.,
‘.
Thei goverrmmnt exam& closely the ~&c&&.&s ~&r&md~
ing the issuance and exercise oi a power .of- af@rneY :,.I’;.
.m .o&r
r,
.,
801, permitting their r&n& and r&ident freedmen to ‘&I ,thelr .&m
or. manufaciwed products and to ship’ and d&e them to mdrket witho?>

restrahIt..

mz Sac..’ 6, 24 s&t. 388,. 389: Also see Act of June 2$ 1919, 36 Stat.,
855. S& Chapter 11.
wa See Chapter 11. .A few treaties also restrict the a&ability ‘of
and. The. Treaty with the Nez Perce of June 9. 1863. Art. III. 14.&t.
647. 649. provides that lands belonging to individuai Indians shali be inalienable without the permission of the President and shall be subject’
to regulations of the Sec~tary df Vie Interior.
10117 Stat. 136. 25 U. S. C. 81. aqended by Act of June .26, 1936. 49:
Stat. 1984. The. Act of April 29, 1874. 18 Stat. 35. contains similar
provisions for,coutracte, made prior to ?day 21, 1872.. Ajso s&v prior
stat9te restricting contracts-Act of March 3, 1871, 16 Stat; 544, 670.’
To the effect that a contract by which Indianresidents and subjects of
the Dominion of Canada propose to employ an attorney to prosecute
claims -against the United States is not subject to the approval of the
Secretary of .the Interior and the Commissioner of Indian Bllairs’see ,Gp.
Sol. I. D.. M.30146, February 8, 1939. On the application of this iaw..
to tribes, see Chapter 1.4. sec. 5.
=Sec. 18, 38 Stat. 77. 97, 25 U. S. C: 85.
“Seti 25 C. p: B. 71.+71.19.
. . .
~Rfcherduflle v. Thorp, 28 Fed. 52, 53 (C. d. Kan. 1886).
*18 Gp. A. G. 447, 497 (1886) ; 5 Qp. A. 0. 36 (1848).

j

.’
..

The &mstitu~on~ of ‘t,be Bhkhfeet Tribe &ontains provisions
tjp@V of%hy tili+l. &&utions. Article VII, section 31
gives ~prefer&ce in’%he leaking of tribal land to members and
&so&tior& of ~meinbers; such ‘as oil &duo&s* coo$er&~v&*~
_
Section lh of Article VI author&s the Tribal Busine&&uncfl
meantime from .improvident &’ wte’ and license all business or professional a&iv&s :
I :..,. ..
u@i%. the-keservatiob, ‘subject. to the -approval ‘of the Se&tar-y
; ; i. j i’,.!, ,?‘...
. .,* i _
_’ ‘., ..< ,_ ,; ., ;. . ., \
of the Interior.ti
* -‘. In-&&b &&a&j &&,j&&j~ have : m; :aid& A’ h,& ha
@~~:~$&! wl&uG. ti.*&h @-&m ,and :no&~&~;: && a
the Taylor &aiing &qt,qy tihicli $&v~des for the .‘g&ntIng of
pri~ege;srto.?t~own~~I~~uding grotijs, ttssoclatiom~ or;cOr;

.L

: 1::) ..:,

:ID( lJpi$ed Statee k Scinds,. 94 F., 26 156 (C. C. A’ 10. lQ38). : IndE
vldusl. Indian owners frequently empower auperlntendents to ‘issue leases
or, peqqits. for .them. Ah see Chapter 11. sec. 5.
~T+‘i&i&me v: White, 218 Fed. 797 (C. ,C. k 8. lQ14). :
~Sqacor ~‘Mahoney, Chairman of the Temporary National E&mmlc
Committee. alluded to one of the many Causes for the trend toward
Cdn&ni&tiOn of economid. power ::
: :* ‘*.. l it 16.6 ‘eommod experience that the large aggi&tlom
,--‘of.capltal are able to smre iooney at a very mu@ lower Me;aiid
‘for’longer terms and on better conditions than the small busloew
.’ corporation may. and tbs’t in itself is an inherent dilliculty’ which
tepds to magnify the bi and reduce the little. Eearlngs before
;~v’m~;m~rdry NatSo&?. Economic Committee, Pt. V, p; 1669
Th+.headngs report the growth of monopoly in general and in. sped6c
industr,w. Also see Rerle ‘and Means, The Bfodern Corporation and
Private t-roperty (1932). pp. 18-40.
m In Oklahoma ,tbe Secretary may issue Charters of lncorpor$lon td
Indian i%&r&es: in other states they. generally operate as onincor
po&tbd ass&latlon& J. EZ. @my, Prlndples of Coope&lon, 4 &ldlane
at Work: go- 16’ ~Aoril 1. 1937).’ D. 8. %“or r&ulations on coimer&~es
7
se,e 25 c. F. R il.i-26.&i,
.. ‘ma,&.. IO (25 u. a. c 470) and 17 (25 D. S. C. 477), June lJ3. ‘l&4,
18 Stat. 984. The regulations governing the admlnl&ation -of the
revolving credit. fund make special provision for loans by in’corporated
tribes to Indian, cooperatives. For example, see 25 C. F. Il. 22.1-23.27
relatlns to &operatives iu Oklahoma.
= 49 stat. 1250.
MAct..df June 261Q36. sec. 4, 49 Stat. 1967. 25 U. S. C. 504.
b.Act:‘of ‘September 1, 1937, sec. i0. 50 Stat. 966. autborislng frana.
fer of reindeer to cooperative associations or other organizations.
‘0 See Chapter 12. sec. 68.
-Some of these enterprises were discussed by John Collier, Commls
sioner of Indian Affairs. in a radio address on December 4. 1939. entitled
‘Vmerlca’s Handling of its Indigenous Indian Minority.” and in the
Annual Report of the Secretary of the InteriOr (1939). pp. 36-31, and
(1938) ; pp. 251-552.
The most important development in the Indian livestock tleld.
p~~~m~;; been the marked increase in Indian initiative and
Indians, through cooperative livestock- assocla.
tions. are manasing controlled grazing, round-u s sales, and
other business affecting their livestock enterpr83.es. Coopera.
tive livestock associations have increased frnm a comparstiveLv
small number in 1933 to 53 in 1936 and to 119 in 1936. (Anmal
Report of Secretary of Interior (1937). p. 213.)
Also see Indian Land Tenure, Economic Status, and Population Trends,
Pt. X of the Supplementary Report OC the Land Planning Committee
to the National Resources Board (1935). pp. 24-25. 56.
=‘The Act of August 15. 1935. 49 Stat 654. authorizes the loaning of
tribal moneys as a capital fund to the Chippewa Indian Cooperative
Marketing Association.

..:

‘- In’tIie absence of &&tory authorization, .a t.hi& &raon..&&
nQt f@c~afg-e the. d$$ .o! the $+vernment and then &ov&he
eiiqys , ~&yl. in, perform@ sych govemnmtai l&+?
&vek&e&i :li$bjlity for. $he : debtsof .&a&’ ‘&&es’ solely
from a&S of &ngreSg or t,&&k!e kii;ith.’ be tribes.” ‘.T&&&
often provtded payments even for substantial .debtspo . ‘: :. _The treaty prov$ions ; were. often korded in Justification for
‘the paJmoents of claW The Indians were “anxious” to pa>
the claims, rri or the paymentS, were msde at the “request” of c
tge Indians. and the money was acknovv&dged by ‘them to be
due or .to be a just clabn.~ The good deed of the creditor or
a friend of the tribe would be .glowingly described.^223
= Ihc&s& III I&sub. SoL 1. D.. ifarch 16, 1939,
fUIt has been held that this provlsloh does not require a group of.
Indlana forming au un$morporated or incorporated cooperative asso&
Uon to secure departmental spproval of the articles of asadeiation and
tlaws. Memo. Sol. I. D.. March 14. 1938.
- m Act of Juno 28, 193& 48 Stat. 1269. amended Act of June 26, lQ36,
‘4Q Stat. lQ67. 1976.
“sop. Sol. I. D.. M.28869. Fshruary 13. 1937.
~Ilcdalib, Addr v. enited Statm: 83 -f!. gs. 79 (1936).
ODme Treaty OC September 26. 1833, with the United Natlon’ of Cl& :
‘pewa, OttOw< and Pomwatamie. Art. 3, i’Stat. 431. 432, provided ‘for
the, payment of $100,666 and the supplementarp Treaty of September
27, 1833,,Art. 7, 7 Stat. 442,,provlded for an additional sum of $26,66Q.
mTreaty of October 23. 1826, with the Miami Tribe, Art. 5, 7 Stat.
:866.361.
I =To show satlsfactlon of claims acknowledged to be due, see Treaty
of July 29, 1929. with the. United Nation of Chippewa. Ottawa, and
,Potawabiinle Indians, Art. 5, 7 Stat. 320 ; Treaty of Au3ust 1, 1829,.
with the Winnebnygo Indians, Art. 4. 7 Stat. 323, 324 ; ,Treaty .of
September 15. 1832, with the Winnebago Nation, Art. 8. 7 Stat. 370, 374 ;
.payment of debts acknowledged to be due, Treaty of October 26, 1832,
with the Shawuoes and Delawares, Art. 3. 7 Stat. 397. 398; also see
Treaty of October 16. 1826, with the Potawatamle Tribe, Art. 5. 7 Stat.
295, 296; and (at the request of Indians) Treaties of August 5. 1836,
with the Potawattimie Tribe, 7 Stat. 505, and of September 20. 1836.
with the, Patawattimle Tribe, Art. 4, 7 Stat. 513.
aTreaty of February 18, 1633. with the Ottawa Indians. Art. 2,
7 PM. 420. 421. 422. land was ceded to people who had resided wlth or
been kind to the tribe; Treaty of September 28, 1836. with the Sac and
Fox Tribe, Art. 4, 7 Stat. 517. 525, 526. compensation was provided in
view of liberality of individuals extending large credit to the chiefs
or braves; Treaty of October 15. 1836 (articles of a convention) with
the Otoea, Mtseourles. and others, Art. 4, 7 Stat. 524, 525:

’
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.Often, the United States would agree.to pay creditors v of the
Indiansfor some consideration or partial consideration. su& as
the cession of land,= reduction or omission of annu~ties,~ or
~relinquisbment of claims against the United Statespl or
deserjbed services and goods.^228
,The names. of the creditors were often ..enumerated in ,an. atL
tached schedule ” or separate schedule.= but sometimes they
were listed in the body of the treaty.=
Other provisioua :incinded an acknowledgment of special services and a provision for their payment. One, for example,
provided that money should be paid to. a designated captain to
repay him for .eqpenditures in defending Chickasaw towns
again.&the invasion of the Creeka*
Sometimes claims already brought against the Indiana were
acknowledged as due and the United States agreed to make payme&s for them? Occasional provisions include a prohibition
against the payments of debts of individuals^234 or payments for
depredations ; ti a requirement that. the superintendent shall
pay the debts; 7 a proh@it.&on against the sale of land. for prior
:<‘:
._.
d&&SE‘, ‘;
Th&‘limitation of the &hts of creditors is&r accordan& ‘with
the.kell established policy of the Federal Government toprot&
f&&h*‘~ fr& their own: improvidence.~
:.-,.

L.:

QI For early ~opinlons on method of. determining amonnt of ciai&
&qajnst Inditi~,‘see 5 Op. A. a. 284 (18fd) and 672 (1852). Treaty 01
October 27.1822 with the Potowatomies. Art. 4. 7 Stat. 390, 491. :
+Tieety of Aggust 30, 1831, (artichm of. agreement and conw&
t&r). with ottoway Indians, Arts. 2 and 6. 7 Stat. 339. 380-361; TreatJ

df ‘October 27. 1832; &th the Potowatemles. Art. 4, 1 Stat. 399, 401;
Act of February 21. 1363.ArLrt 4. 12 Stat. 638, 659 (Winnebago).
*Treaty of May. 13. 1833 +tiClee Of agmernen t). kith the Quapaw

Indians. Art. 4. 7 Stat. 424, 425-428.
m Trenty of Jannary 26, 1825 (artlcies ofti a conyention), with the
Choctaw Nation, Art. 5, 7 Stat. 234. 236; Treaty of October 16, 1826,
with the Potawatamie Tribe, Art. 4, 7 Stat 295, 296; Treaty of October
,23. .1826, .witb the Miami Tribe, Art 4.7 Stat 300, 301.
=Tieaty .of July 23,l865. with the Chlckasaw Nation, Art 2, 7 Stat.
80, 96; Treaty of Febrpa,rJr, 11; 1828. with the Eel River. or Thorntown

party of ‘Miami Indians. Art. 3. 7 Stat 309. 310 ; Treaty of March .24,
1832. with the Creek Tribe. Art. 9.7 Stat 366, 367.
aa Treaty of Qetdxr 11, 1842, with the Set ,end ,FQX Jn~ian& .Art 2,
7 Stat. 696.
“e Treab ef October 16. 1826. with the Potawatemle. A& .5
: 7 ‘St&
295. 63; in?.
m Treaty of July 23, 1865, with the’ Chickaaaw ‘Bation, Art, 2, 7: Stat
88,‘OO: Treaty bf October 19, 1818. with the Chlckasaws, AC 3. II&at.
192, 193 :-T&y of Februe~ 11, 1828, tipifb the Eei iz!vei. .iu Tbom

...
ttuvn p@y’of &&mi Indiens, Art 3.7, Stat. 309, 310.
=Treaty of October 19, 1818. with. the. Cblchasaws; Art 3. 7 ‘Stat.
YQ2,193. Also~see Trtyty of July 23, 1306, with tire Ckfckaeew Nati+,
4rt 2, 7 Stat 89, OO.
“Treaty of Juiy 29. isiS, with the United Nations of Cbippewa,
Ottawa. .and Potawatamie. Art. 5. 7 Stat ,320, 321: Treaty of Angnst 1,
1829. with the Wlnnebaygo, Art. 4. 7 Stat. 323. 324.’
^234Treaty of October 17. 1855. with the Biackfoot; Art 15, 11 Stat

.A number of restrictive statutes hamper creditors from exe
cuting . .on -their @dgments.” .&I important general prQvh3@
ef .tms.tgpe is contained in the Appropriation Act of June u.
1906,~~ which amended the General Allotment Act” by .adding
the follqwing :
No lands acquired under the provisions of this Act shall.
in any event, become liable to the f+@sfaction.Qf any,
debt contracted prior to the issuing of the final patent
, in.fee therefor,
The.&& p&c&e is also applicabIe to restricted money.w
The United States cannot restrain the enforcement, in a state
Court, of claims against property of Indian allottees for which
they -had received patents in fee,^243 but it can restrain .a state
receiver from disposing of the proceeds of a lease of~restricted
lands:” and of a growing.cropon ahotted lands..
In holding that n mortgage by an allottee of growing crops 1s
vofd;tlie DistrictCourt -said: M
; , J Tlie &ps growing upon %n Indian allotment are a part
of the lnnd. and are held in trust by. the government the
same .aa it&e. ,@lot.ment ..itselt, at least ,untiI the .crops .ara
,severed from the land The .use and occupancy of these
lands by ,the Indians, together with the &o&2 ‘&own
. thereon, are n part of the means which the ~govei%i@nt
$as employed to.cai+y -out ifs poiicy~of~protecti6n~ and I
am satis&d.tbat a ~iuortgaga of anyof, tbese.me&.by the.
Ind@n, without the consent of tbe.gavernmen~ is necek.
~‘sarily~‘null’and void. If the lien is valid,‘it carries wi#.b
it all the,in&dents of a valid lien, including the right:&’
appoint a receiver to take charge of and garner the crops,
if- necessary, and the right to send/an ofecer upon the
..: allotment armed with process to seize and sell th& 0rops
without the consent and even over the protest of the
government ‘and its agenta That this cannot be done
does not,.in my opinion, admit of question. (P. 332)
Though an Indian may be a bankrupt, land allotted to.&i’does
not pass to a trustee hi bankruptcy.^247 This decision. is;. based
on .tbe fact ,that it is not the policy of the Bankruptcy Act to
interfere with congressional statutes relating to the disposiion
ami control of property whifh is set’apart for the ben&t of the
bankrupt, and that a’mnn presumably deals with an Indian with
full knowledge of his d&ability, and does not give credit on l&
8
allotments,H:or his other restricted property.
:
,+.&t .oi bfai.2; 1809, 26 Stat. .81.94. (Indian Ter&ary

j,,

dk&&‘in

Ct@$‘y. Y$:rmo, .4 In@. T. 36 (1901). mo4; 4 Ind. T. 148, UOO2),’

~.See.‘@i’~re.‘Gf~~~On,

o
f
'tioitgogr%
.F,ti;st#. 325, 327.

3 Lid. T. 497 (l&q

“;F’A&‘?f &h&.8, i887, 24.S& 3 8 8 .

a*. S&a. Ci$pter 5,. se~..iiB and. D.

cOD$kd~i
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:
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3 lriiitcd: &tJ&?a. ir; Pa+h&pf-Dovia uo., 1 7 6 U . S 317 .&kjj. -_,,
~~Utiited Btittw v. Inabo, 201 Fed. 416 (D. C. E. D., Wash. 1923).,

On the,‘rtght of the United States to sne on behalf of I@ians, see,Ciiag
.*
ter 19, sec. 2A(1).
,!
W.Sea Ua(ted Xtates v. F(rat’Fat.‘Bonk, 282.&d. 336’&.,e E .&.
Wash 1922). Qn the righta of conveyees-of allotted i&is, & Chap
‘.
ter 11. sec. 4H.
657, 660.
“Treaty of November 1, 1837, with the Winnebago Nation, Art 4,
“Ibid. Fo:. a decision holding invalid a mortgage exe&d by a
7 s t a t . 5 4 4 . 546.
tribal me@er of his interest in the tribal iands. see U+d Statu r..
=Treaty of October 26. 1832, with the Shawnoea and Deiawares, Boylan, 265.Fed. 165 (C. C. A. 2. 1920).
Art. 3, 7 Stat 397. 398.
“In re, Rsyaie, 96 Fed. 609 (D. C. Ore/ 1899). S& Chapter 1.1.
“Act of June 1, 1872. Art 4, 17 Stat 213, 214 (Miami)..
sec. ‘4A. State laws relatlns, to assignments for the beire5t of creditors
mRnoep6ir. Legal StatUs of American Indian h His Property (1922), were a+ended to the Indirn debtor by the Act of bfay 2, i8DD. 26 Stat.
7 Ia. L. B. 232, 245. On creditor’s rlgbts against r&t&ted money and 81 (Indian Territory), discnsaed in Robinson d Co. v. Be& 187 U. S. 41
estates of allottees. see Chapter 11. sec. 6, and.25 C. F. It. 81.23, El.46 (1902). aS$ 166 Fed. 718 (C c. A. 8, 1996).
81.49. 221.1-221.39.
“‘In re B+8, 96 Fed. 609 (D. C. (ii-e. 1899).

land alienation.

Special .pkovisionsA were bften made for .&nor orphan :chil:’
de’? such as &king the cfiiefs qnsibie foi the ~&WI at..;._:
I
i
"&x Tn." BlocJm& Gwdta&p, 136

:
the : Secretary : must .ded$e, -not, ,P*,’ t@e
: mwe : reatic!iona,
~“ComPetedcp” of the Indian, but also -wheth& s@x remoyal
would he for the best interest of t& Inay I, :
ieh.163 16Q 280 Ii. W.

43s. ‘x41 (1938) ; za to irochewa:174 Cal. 67Q. 164 Pat: 8 (&?1?).
so 8428 6tCWOrt V. ZCS@6, 295 U. 8. 403 (1935). pet. for. &,&arhg

=,wty of September 24, 1367. with ~~~Pswz&J, & 4’ 11 stat.
729. 7 3 0 .
.:... . .
=! See 4ct of JM~ 28. lQW,. secv 7, M stat s3s,’ 6.s .(0&p). which
= a,ct Qf Mazcb 3.1885. a stat. 340.2jl mlliL.tiIls I&7+rvation).
Qn PaRUts Qf- m&X IIEmbers of the t&e the ;con,&el and use
‘.
q ‘h?ity of’ April 23.1366, wkb the Choctaw.a.aud. Cbi~ws, Art. Cf?mfm.
16, 14 Stat; 769, 775.; Tr~atJ of July 4. 1366~ dgitb tbo De&wares, Art. df 4lmir hdfh together ti+ Its &ceed& ~ffl the:,minora reach
3, 14 Stat. 7% 7Q4; Act of February 13. 1891, Art. 2, 26 &at. 749, dWit% - . .
++~W. to WJXW children under ‘sea 4 of the .&&I AIIotauent
750, 751 .(sae. ma FOX).
^253Act of April 11, 1382. 22 Stat. 42 (Crow) ; ,4q of 4ugust 7; ~sz@,’ Act. 88 -tided. are made when the parent .&I settled np+be public
kDds. k bilm@f oMItled to an allotment, and k a recog&# m e m b e r
sec. 6. 22 stat. 341, 342,(OIllah).
^254Act of March 2. 138Q, sec. 2, 25 Stat. 1013;’ 1015 (PeorIais and of an Indian triba or entitkd to such recogntuon a&or@&, to the tribal
‘..
‘laws’and nSagea- 35 L. D. 549 (lQO7) :-40 I,. D. 146’ (1911) ; 41 I.,. D.
-$N.
.:
j
.
m Act ?f ime 10, 1872, o?.c. 8, 17 Stat, 331, repealed by Act of 62@ (1913);.43L. D- 149. (1914). :
*- ad=lnktmfive ttnaing qtat an rndi+k had l~&ed, majwiti is not
B&cII .$, 1933, 47 Stat. 1428.
**The agent.g often made selections for- orphans, ‘A&. of March 2, -~ncIusire npon.a determination of wbetbor a.d&d of land made by him
lfBQ,,.seo 9, 25 Stat 833,391 (lion&) ; Ati of February 23,l+Q, Art. 4, :after the fsimance of a Patent wa~.wbfeet’.to a: shtbr bin permkting
.d.lsaQimmP~ of a eontract made in ~infallcg. DZok.aon. v. Luo& Laaduo.,
25 St+ 681.688 ‘(Shoshoqes and otbem),
- ‘:..; . . ...<: . . .
:
‘.
,.242 U. 8. 371 (1917). ‘.
m Act of February 25, i933. .47 stat. so7, .G II., S.. C.‘u.
The rights of mhus ace dlscaased in 13 L. D. 318 (lSfZ1). 3Oc D.
? Treat.7 -Qf April 28.1866. with .tbe.ch@aw~ -and chiei;Maws Art. 16,
53% 536. (lQ~1). 35 L D. 146 (BOB). 38 La D. 422 (lQlQ),, end 43 L. D..
14 stat: 7.69, 775.
_
:
._.
125 (1914).
&“hct df Jude 10, ‘l(ri2. sec. 6. 17 Stat. 38i
The rights of heirs apon death of alIottee before e$@&on.,.of trust
” Act’d .June 10, 1372,. sea 6, 17 Stat. 381. Also see ‘Appropriation
Act of JS 5, 1862, idea 4 12 Stat. 512, 62Q, IL 6. f nos. 2ti U.S. c. per&xl and before kwmnce o.f fee sl.mp)e patent u#bont, ba$lng In&e
159, providing for. payment to persops appoInted by Indian COM& t~ will, am diSell;psed IJI 40 h D. 120 (19ll),: Akose@3&@,422 (lQl0) ;
38 L. I).‘427 (1910).
receive money .due to Incompetent’ or orphan ~Indkna
For interpretation of eecl 4 of the Goneral. A&&&t Act, anthor^261Allotments to mbrots were sometimea not. se&&d u&II tbok
majority~or marriage, Treaty of .June 19, 1 8 .witly the S~QX, Art. I, izing the allotment of publk lands on b&aIf of minor .tiIdr& where
Y*
12 Stat 1031: Treaty of June 19, 1868, with the Sioux, M. 1. 12 the Parent aettkd and made his bon& on pub& @xiutlq’ see 40 L. D.
l4S (19113 ; 43 L. 0. 1.% I$8 (1914)- This section 1ncIudes step Philstat. 1037.
m Treaty of May 10, 1854, with the Shawneea. Art. 2, 10 Stat. 1053, dren and all other children to whom the sqttler standr( &a ~ pore&a,
providing that the selections for incompetents: and minor orphans shall 41 L. D. 626 (1913). 43 G D. 149. (1914). 44 I+ R. 520 (1916); who are
he made as neer a8 practical to their friends by some disinterested recognized members of the tribe or entitled to be recognized, 35 L D.
Verson appointed by the council and approved by the United States agent. 549 (1907) : but orphan ehpdren under 131 are not. entkkd to bene&,
Ako see Treaty of January 31. 1855. witi the Wyattdot&, 10 Stat. 1159 : 8 L. D: 647 (l&89) : nor children of parents who are disquahtkd from
Treaty of August 2. 1855. with the Cblppewas. tit. 1, 11 Stat. 633; beoedts. 44 L. D. 188 (1915). For InteipretstIona of other allotment
Act of June 28. 1898. 30 Stat. 495. 513 (Indian Territory); Act of acts agecting miuors. see: 15 L. D. 287 (13Q2).; 24 L: D. 611 (1897) ;
April 11. 1332. 22 Stat. 42 (Crow) ; Act of dug& I;. 1832, oec. 5. 22 40 L. D. 4. 9 (1911) ; 43 L D. 125. 149, 504 (1914). .
~Thifi practke haa been upheld by the court& U&&o2 v. Unit@
Stat. 341, 342 (OmahaTribe). The Act of March 2, 1889, ec. 2, 25 Stat.
1013. 1015 (Peoria8 and Miam~es). empowers the father to make grazing &tea, 237 U. 9. 43 (1915). aBg IQ6 Fed. 345 (C. C. A. 9, 1912).
%On restrictions on alienation, see Chapter 11. sec. 4; on leasing,
lease not exceeding 3 years for minors; and chiefs, for orphana No
allotment to orphan until 21 or married. Act of February 13, 1891, Art. sec. 5 and Bnttth P. McCutlou~h, 270 U. 6. 456 (1926).
*The Act of April 18, 1912. sec. 9. 37 Stat. 86. detlned “compe3, 26 Stat. 749. 751 (&MT and For Nation and Iowa Tribe). Heads of
family choose lands for minor children. but agent choosea Ian& for tent” as used therein to “mean a person to whom a certhkate ‘has been
orphans and persons of unsound mind. Treaty of No&&w l5. 1361, issued authorizing alienation of alZ the lands comprising hk aUotment,
with the Pottawatomks, Art. 2. 12 Stat. 1191, 1192: Treaty of October except hk homestead.”
m Williams V. J~RmOn, 239 U. 8. 414. 418. 419. (1915). While the
13. 1864. with the Cbippewas, Art. 3, 14 Stat. 657, 658 ; Act ot February
&c&dry may permit the s&lo oi trust lands, he may retain control
6.W37,24statm86a

k4.296.u. S. 661 (1835.L

/

1,
An Indian. ‘may be declared kompetent to iilS&&&’ his ‘lan&‘a&d ; ‘1 k’be same court, in another a&m said :
*
*
l
then, having become landleks, may inhetit ,gioperty‘ in a
The chief purpose. and, main obje& of 1 the
mtAp&j ‘&&a& a’na ti;,,s becoljbe &&&j&& @&” i
rekxiction- upon alienation’ ia not .to’ prevent ‘the. iimomt
Wknt’ Indian :from. selling his land for a price too’low;
An administrative holding analyses the materiai di@knce~,
.but to prevent Wm. from selling it at all,. to’the end that
between th$ removal ‘of ~restrictions against alienation and the ’
he shil be .prevented from idsing, .givmg away, !or &in,
eme of a. ceiii;ecate .~f&ppe&y:..~: i ‘. _. 7 :Y _ ,: :
derlag’its PW and thuS be .left dependent upoii~tlie
,
+
l - ‘. : Ai: :t&&“‘.afid Inn,& .: .gi,.@,!“.~f&+,,
government or upon charity ‘for ‘h&‘-support. 1* l i*
..
‘_ . ..# ..,’
(P.776.)
.
.:
.< re$rictions agti+ aiienatbn as applied to lands allotted :
to the Indians.. wmr b3b Of WV?+?@ WMJ% ..Wi$ A&her .im&tant a&’ illu&ting’ a somewhat similar ko&
the land. Competency, of course, is a peMmal..‘plttribnte
IQQ$W, v&i&,
.or equation. The?% .two. Competency .and--the -power to -c&t’ of @&upeteney ;is the’ Act of ‘&iar&!& .;r.,
alienate certain buuia~are~not. &xiGiymous .or .even coex- provides:
istent factors in all cases. Frequently they go hand in.
That anv nonizomnetfint Tndian .tn whnm- a:-dtont mn.::
:hand .,but.&t... n~&$:aiway&&b.‘ ‘. @I _
-_-__ - i timea, .hag. lift@+M.rictions.lag@st. alieuation& masse, I
fnr an sun
without mlfil refznid:to. the e0muete.n~ of the .ini

‘previonslji doa udder the’;act ‘,
Lllmxe 011
a -certitlcate of :comp&ency did .not..remove the restrictions
against alienation of: the homestead’ and under : -other I

fif +ch.allot.ment or such I inherited i interest ~,r,o.&:;&ch
&&_ _ -mdiUons
_
n* ana
and- pnder such ruleq~d regular,
t&i.!
--- -,,d’thir’
-,-. .kcretky
of the Interior ‘may presMbi$ and,
t ‘. the 1 proikeds deriv&l~‘&erefrom‘ *&all be “.u&d for the!
‘.
_ bent+& of. the “allottee or; heir ‘so di$po&ing’ .ijfi :fi: iand n
‘.
ar. inbare& under : the .supervision :of the 1 Com!u+ioner.
the home&ads:-eren in the hands ,of incomD&imt rn& i: ’ .3.’
“~,-dian~~;;.f E. *, ;: ; ,,..:
:“,;;: ‘;. . . . . ::.
Tbers of the, tribe; act of March 8:...1QOQ .&$-Stat .778) ; :
A
@d&ii
district.
court.7
-in
&&ruing
.&a
provision-at
t&t.
/ . a&t, of‘ $fay ‘2s. ,lQi8 .(4Q St$33l+Q). T+:.wt* aga%
empha&& the fact “that .rkriroval of ‘rekt&ions against I treated the ‘term %oncomuetentD~~an&l;i~lent --to, $&&pemn&?
-- __-.-__
‘$&muon. I& k&t: synonyinons’: +&h p&q&&y, .&;: .&fj
.I--,
-----.-.I
the ordinary m5ar
-meanmg
of in~mln%ency
.:. right to a cMi8cateof:that~.character. : (Pp..8-Q.) : :
tacitri .due to nonage, imbecility, or inkanity.‘!~ .Upon
(a). 8tutu:tm~e following provision of the:Act of lkf& 8
tioll ‘the court- thought such restriction of pts mean-.
1Q08,n illustrates this .use of:the term f i j
too narrow. It ako’diacuskd the provisions of section i
.*
l
i
lhuikd, Thaii .the &Mary of the Interior
Act of 31me 2gi .iQlO,? which,authorixea the Se&etary of.
mav. in his discretion. and he is ’ herebv authorized.
.’ ._ : .- ’ ’
whenever he shall be @tisiied that any I&&n allottee ia i-the Interiorl
l
l
competent and capable of managing- hia or her affairs at 1
in his discretion to issue a certificate of comany time to cause to’lie’irisned to atioh allottee a patent in
p&pJp?
*.nAn an*
-J, yrvy ~&lication therefor,Vto any Indian, or,. in
fee- simple, and thereafter. all re&rictiona as to sale, ’
WC..
Lx .,af his .de+; .to. his heirs, towhom S.pat&rt in. -fee
incunibmnce;’ or. taxation of. .said ‘land shall be ‘r&
N
I
-M.aining restilctioq3 on alienation has’ been OF may
moved and said 1:and @.@ll not be liable to the satisfaction 1:
hereafter be issued. and such certlflcate shall ~have .the
of any debt contmcted prior to’ the issuiug of rmcb
ii,,,
“_ -&Mng
LII
v&t fit
the. restrictions on alienation Jcontained
_’
patent: l * l .
.’
In such patent:
(P.‘4Q7.)
.’
.
I
The Circnit of &pea&G in ~conStnring .&a .prOViSiOIj said. The court, &ncluded:
that the Indian %h@l have.at least suiiicient ability, knowledge;
* * t while as applied to Indians the terms %&
experience, and judgment to, enablehim to conduct the negotia- ,
pktencyl! and “noncompetency“ or ‘Sneompet@y”‘. are
tjons for the +e of his land and to’ care for, manage, invest,
used in their ordinary legal sen~zthere is 8 pre$umption;*
couclusive upon the courts, that until the. restriction
and .dispose of itk p&);$ith $uch, a. reasonable -degree of
against alienation. is removed in’ the~manner .pr vided by’
prudence -and wisdom as. .vrill be.:lilcely to prevent him from
hw. elthff, through the lap& of timeor the positi ve action.
losing the benetlt-of his property or its pro&&.“,. : ’ ..
’
of the Secretary of the Interior, the allottee &ontinues-to
be an %competeut** Indian, .atle&t id so far a&o&ert&
over thk inveattiierh bf the &oeee&. Sunderland v. &:~a Et&s, asS
the land. to which the :re@riction~ relates. (Pi% #?7~4Q&)
0. S. 226 (1924),, aU’g 287 E&i. 468. Cc C A. 8.. 1923). Abk see
Under. the 1910 act the -determi&ion .of ‘&mp&&y and the
Chapter 3. sec. 11.
? Iadian Land Te&e, Ecckmic 8tat&, and. Population %ken&. lsauance of a patent in fee simple.werebotb conditions precedent
Pt. X, 61 the Supplemeotaijr Beport ‘of ‘the iand pla+ik ,Commltt& t0 the removal Of restrictions on‘ ali*tion arid “the i.&iaOce of
to the National Bekourcea Board (1995). p., 1.
a patent in fee simple by the Se&et&y& not mandatory upon
m Op. 9ol. I. D.. M.19190, June 2.’ 1926.
m 34 St& 182. 199, 25 U. 5’ C. 349. For r6gulMlons re&rdiag this his being satisfied that a trust allot&e is competent and capable.
of managing his own affairs.” *
statute see 25 C. F. R. 241.1-241.2
,’_

ml7nited Etatcr v. Debcll, 227 Fed. ‘160, 110 (C. C. k 8. 1915).
This case .held that the Secretai may not determine euch competency
m.tiaitcd Itatea V. Debell. 227 Fed. 775’ {C. C, A 8. 1915).
by ao arbitrary test, such as the Indian’s awareness of tbe edect of
^274 34 Stnt. 1015. 1018, 25 U. S. C 405.
his deeding restricted property, s@ng, F* l l I person might know
ns’Unnited 8tutea v. Nezi Per& Cminty, .Idaho, 267 Fed.’ 4 9 5 . 4 9 7
he was making a .deed to his prop&t& and that after he made, end (D. C. D. Idaho 1917).
delivered the deed be could not regain his property, and yet be utterly
“‘36 Stat. 855. 2.5 U. S. C. 372. .For regulations regarding certifiincapable of maoagiag his aUaire. the sale of his property, or the care cetee of compete&y see 25 C. F. R 241.3-241.7.
or disposition df the proceeds; l l l .” (P. 770.) Aleo eee dfiUa v.
nrEm Pm-t.? Pe+o, 99 F. 2d 28. 34 (C. c: A. i, 1938). cert. deo. 306
United States, 57 F. 2d 987 (C. C. A. 10, 1932).
ct. s. 648

;
.

.
,

*14 Stat 657. 658. ~ \
-34, Stat. 1221.

.

eee Schmeckebier, The Othce of Iudian Atfairs, Its Pistory, Acti@ties,’
I” Adher nee of the term is to describe the, legal incapacity of an
and Orgenixation, mm P- ,29. Dudng fame Periods. the. Indians Sew- Osage to eupend his. income; 8pe Chapter 23, sec. 12R. era- ps,.& pero,
ice We deeiro& bf ,dec’8fing. IndimS COFPtNt Anm& Report of 99 F. 2d 28, 34 (C. C. A. 7, lQ3@ cert. den. 306 6. S. 643. Ai& see
the Commissioner. of Indian ALLairs (lQ=f, PP. 22, 41; id. ~1917). P. 11. ZJotka V. Zokce;69 FY 2d 231 (App. Ii.. C. lQ34), Rar,,ett v. ~,,itod gtatee;

CWW= ~I&ttias aatlrorfses the f+Xratai Ot the 15tarlOr to. appoinf 32 F. 2d 763 (C. C. A. Q, 1936j, cert. &a. 2Q9 “. S:t&6, mk,,&ago&.

a commission to classify the‘competent
-._.:

..:,.

I

.
..’

.._*
‘.

I..

;and incompetent Indians of an 299 ii. S. 626.

SECTION 3.: THi;&fiANIfl.GS
OF ‘W&DSH&”
.i* ‘.
.‘.

:The ‘relation$hilFof griai$ian -and. waid, at common la&, is a the heading of I “wardship” the many a&&s -of that relation
relation uuder which, t@Cally;~the guardian (a) has -custody which are analyz& elsewhere under more’ pre&e topic& ha&iof the ward’s person and can dtiide where the ward -1s to ings.. Rather we shall.attempt in the present se&lon. to clarify
reside,. (b) is ~~~uized to’ edu&e and maintain the ward, -out 5nd separate the vnrious questions that bsve frequently been
of the ward’s estate, (o) is authorized to manage the ward’s f&Cd or confused under’ tke.term “wardship,”
property,- for the ‘benefit of .the ward, (d) is &eluded from
The term “ward” has been applied to India& in many difprofiting at the expense Of .the ward’s estate, or acquiring any ferent senses,and the failure &distinguish among ‘these differinterest therein, (e) is responsible to the courts and to the ward, ent senses is responsible for a considerable amount of ~nfnsien.
at such time as the ward may become sui juris, foran accounting Today a careful draftsman of statutes will not use the term
with respect to the conduct. of, the guardianship.^285
“ward Indian” or, if he uses the term at all, will expressly. define
It is clear that this relationship does not exist between the it fer the purposes of the statute. The fact remains,‘however,
United States and the Indians, although there 5re important that the term “ward Indiin” has been used in several st5tutes.similarities and suggestive parallels between the two relafion=See, for example. Act of hue 15. 1938; sec. 1. 52 Stat. 696. 25
ships. The relationship of the United States to the ,It&an
tribes aud their member is analyzed in many other sections U. S. C. A. 241. amending R. S. sec. 2139; Act,of May 27, 1908, 35 Stat.
912 (Five Civilized’ Tribes). The Act of February 25, 1933. 847 ‘Stat.
and chapters of this’ %rll,‘and% would .be futile to treat under: 997, 25 Ii. S. C. 14. refers to Iudiaus “who are recognized wards of the
Federal Gorcrntnent,‘~aud the Act of February 14, 1920, 41 Stat. 408,
u” 1 Schouler. Marriage, Divorce. Separation, and Domestic Relationi 4t0, 25 U. 3 C. 292. refers to “ladian children who are wards of the
f6th ed.. 1921), pt. IV.
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Thps fn it+3 original and‘ most precie &$tlcation~ the term
!.a ‘few trf+3tieG*“. and many judioial OPiniOng.? It Way help rm
,:to avoid some of ‘the fallacies that result from a sbuf8ing of the .%vard”,was applied (a) to tribes rather than to individuals, (b)
different meanings of the term ;‘wardsliip” to survey these vari- usa, suggestive analogy ‘rather than as an exact descr&tion, and
ops meanings. .We shall ilnd at least i0 distinct connotations, (6) to distinguish an Indian tribe from a foreign state4
It should be noted that the basis. upon :which the Supreme
1 of the. term in various contexts.?
” Court aPPlled the (zoncept of wardship was the ac&$ance of%
:
i WARDS AS. DOMESTIC DEI’ENDEI?? BATIONS
i that .&&us, in effect by the India; ,tribes themselves : “TbeY
look to our government for protection * l l .” For -many
Like so many other concepts in Itidian law, the idea of “ward- years. after the decision in Cherolcee”lVati& v. (Georgia, the ,InsbiP** appears to have ‘been first utilleed by chief Justice Mar;. aian ‘tribes continued to. emPhasixe;‘-‘in their treaties, yith the
~hall.~. In~fairnefisto the great $lhief Justice, however, it must United State& their dependenc$? upon the protection of. the
be said that he used the term with more respect for its accepted ‘F~eraI&,vernment ini
I
i
\
‘iegal signiflcanee than some of his successors have shown. He
’
.
did not -apply the’ternr “ward to inaivlaual Ixidims ; he applied
B. $&BDS’AS TRIBES SUBJE& ‘IX3 tiONGBES&A~ _)
powER’:, .I,
,’
,
the ~term to’ Indian.tribes. He did not say that Indian tribes
:.+ere wards of the Government but ouly that th@, relation to the Byi.3 n&-al e&&ion of the te~,?vardsbip~~.‘came to .be
. United States.‘of:‘the Itiaiah tribes *thin its territorial limits’
~‘reaen&a that b;f @ward .to his guardian^291 The chief Justice commonly used to connote the sub&&ion ‘of Iniliau- itribes to
hastened to explain this sentence by offering a bill of particnlars
,(pp. 17-18) :
They look io;oUr government for protection ;‘ rely &on
its kmdness‘and its power; appeal to it for relief to their
wants;-and address the president a.s their great-father.
They and their country are ~nsidered’by fore&n natiOn& ’
-.
as well as by, ourselveri, as being so completely under the
’ sovereignty and dominion of the United States, that any
attempt to acquire their lands, ‘or to form a political con- el7eefuation of treaties, a;broad and. vaguely deiined congresm&ion +ith them, would be considered by alias an in- sional..po~er over Indian ai7aii-s.~~~ By virtue of this poker,
vasion of our territory and an act of hostility.
~ixhgh&ionftl legbdatian that tiould,have been uncoqsJitutio&l
if a&+-l to non-Indians was held to be constituti@l when
The court’went on to say (P lg) :
1iniited:in
its application to Indiana: In this sense, $vard&ifl
I
: These considerations go far to support the opinion, that
the framers of our constitution had not the Indian tribes was’@1 a Concept applicable Pri&rily to the Indian trib%’
’ in. view; when they opened the courts ’ of the UuiOn to rather than to the individual members thereof, .&me lit was the
~~~o~er~~ b$wfy a *Wf2
. . of the citizen* thereof and .tribf2 as snch t&t en~red ii& treaties. as arrith *e orlgitug /
.:. .’ ‘. foreign states:
meaning of the term "wardship,” the justification of’ the result
‘me question in the case was whether the S&&nine’ Court had re@i&I, ix! this’ case the extension of,’ congressional Power, 6~.
jurisdiction to. entertain a suit by the’ Cherokee Nation against fau& id a course of action to which the Indian tribes them- 1
/
the State of Georgia’ under that provision of the &nstitution selves had exPres&y mnsented.
(Art. III, sec. i) which provides for the extension of the federal ._ Tl+,efPeetive meaning of the. term’ uiardship;* in the sense j
: juai*i power .“yto controversies t- * * ,h%Wwn 8 Sb&e of Special subjection to. congressional Power, is to be found
.*.* * ma foreign States * .* *T’ TO that ‘qu-tion the entirely in the realm of constitutio& law:. ~e~exte%, of this‘following answer was given :
co+scitutional power is a matter d&i& with in other. chaptera
The Co,urt ‘has bestowed its best attention on this ques- For t6e; present it fs enough to notethat this poivedis utilized
tion, and, after mature deliberation, the majority is of in t~$$ general yayg:. (I) as a justitkation for cotig&&nal
opinion, that an Indian tribe or nation within the United legislation in matters ordinarily within the exclusive control of 1
States is not. a foreign state, in the sense of the constitu- the. &tat@ m and (2) aS a justificr$ion for federa&gi&rtlon-i
._, tion; and cannot maintain an action in the courts of the
whi&$&ld be &n&dered %$&&~ry*s if appik$. to non: :
p%xl States. (F..ZO.)
Ina@a”’
./
:. z,
‘91 Art. 10 of’ the !&eats of April 1, 1850. with the Wyandots, 9 Stat;
In upholding the power of Congress’ta eqnfer. jurisdiction upon
.987. which provides that “persons adjudged to be incompeteut to take “the &leral courts over certain crimes ,committed ion Indian
care of their property l * l shall become the war& of. the United

sfiltes

* : 0.”

reser.&ions~ within a state, the Supreme &urt- of the United.

.,=-f&fen .the courts bare described spexihc .tribes of Indians as wards. St&* &id :‘=
See Or&on v.’ Ef~t.chc0ek.-202 II. 8. 60. 70 (1906) (Kiamath) : Ea porte
+*
*
These
Itidlan tribes a+e the wards &the nation.
Webb, 225 U. ‘S. 663. 684 (1912) (Five Civilbred ‘I’ribes) : Laddotte v.
‘hey are communities depcmieet on the U&d States.
Catted Gtate.9, 254 U. .E$ 570, 575 ,(4@21) (Osage) : Jut&W Mining Co. v.
Dependent largely for their daily food. Dependent for
Wefr, 271,-U. S.. 60% 612 (1926) (Quapaw) : United States v. Cmdelwta,
their POlitiCgI rights; They owe no aliegiabee to the.
271 U: 5; 432; 443 (1926) (pueblo) ; BtJttsh-American Co. v. Board,
,StateS, and receive from them no protection. ;Because of i
‘Iso U.’ S. 169; la0 (1936) (Biacbfeet).
the &al ill,feeling. the people of the States where they i
=!i!be nnmber of ways in which these 10 meanings ,zau be combined
are found are-‘often their deadliest enemies. From their 1
is two to the tenth power minus one, that is to say. 1,,023. It would be
,. obviously impossible to anal.yse all of these .combinations witbin the
*See Chapter 3. sec. 3B(l).
confi~ee of t,his work;
wr See Chapter 3; sec. 3B(4) and Chapter 5, see. 2.
=AnaIogies to the common law concept of wardship may be found
zu See Chapter 6, sec. 2.
in tbe early Spanish and French recognition that the Indians were=See Chapters 5 and 6.
not able to deal with the whites on an equnl footing and required specinl
~S?e Chspter 5. sec. 1.
goberumental protection. See Ckoteau v. ddbleny, 113 How. 203 (1853).
.kksc~& Unfted 6W1te.9 v. DougZas~~l@O Fed. 482 (C. C. A. 8, r[lll), for
mUnited States v. Kagama. 118 U. S. 375 (1886).: also see United
&ate8 V. Afcgrotney, 104 U. S. 621 (1881). See Introduction. foot-/
a theory of-.the origin of guardianship.
* C%emkee ~ution v. Oeorgtu, 5 Pet. 1, 17, 18. 20 (1831).
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